New GRADUATE Programs & Eligible Residents

Master’s Degree Programs

All Master's Programs [F]
  Central Connecticut State University ....... ME • MA • NH • RI • VT

Accelerated MBA [F]
  Southern Connecticut State University ....... ME • MA • NH • RI • VT

Accounting [F]
  Eastern Connecticut State University ....... ME • MA • NH • RI • VT

Animal Science (MPS) [F]
  University of Maine ..................................CT • MA • NH • RI • VT

Anthropology: Bilingual Multicultural Education
  (BS) to TESOL MS Accelerated Pathway
  Southern Connecticut State University ....... ME • MA • NH • RI • VT

Athletic Training
  Plymouth State University .............................MA • RI
  University of Southern Maine ......................MA • RI
  University of Vermont [F] ..........................CT • ME • MA • NH • RI

Business Administration (F)
  University of Maine ..................................CT • MA • NH • RI • VT

Civil Engineering [F]
  University of Maine ..................................CT • MA • NH • RI • VT

Communication Sciences and Disorders [F]
  University of Maine ..................................CT • MA • NH • RI • VT

Community Psychology [F]
  Central Connecticut State University ....... ME • MA • NH • RI • VT

Computer Engineering [F]
  University of Maine ..................................CT • MA • NH • RI • VT

Educational Leadership [F]
  University of Maine ..................................CT • MA • NH • RI • VT

Electrical Engineering [F]
  University of Maine ..................................CT • MA • NH • RI • VT

Elementary Education [F]
  Eastern Connecticut State University ....... ME • MA • NH • RI • VT

Health Psychology [F]
  Central Connecticut State University ....... ME • MA • NH • RI • VT

Higher Education Student Development [F]
  University of Maine ..................................CT • MA • NH • RI • VT

History [F]
  University of Maine ..................................CT • MA • NH • RI • VT

Horticulture
  University of Maine ..................................CT • MA • RI • VT

Information and Library Science [F]
  Southern Connecticut State University ....... ME • MA • NH • RI • VT

Literacy Education [F]
  University of Maine ..................................CT • MA • NH • RI • VT

Mechanical Engineering [F]
  University of Maine ..................................CT • MA • NH • RI • VT

Medical Laboratory Science [F]
  University of Vermont ...............................CT • ME • MA • NH • RI

Physical Activity and Wellness Science [F]
  University of Vermont ...............................CT • ME • MA • NH • RI

Secondary Education
  University of Maine [F] .............................CT • MA • NH • RI • VT
  Eastern Connecticut State University [F] ....ME • MA • NH • RI • VT

Social Work [F]
  University of Maine .................................CT • MA • NH • RI • VT

Sport and Entertainment Management [F]
  Southern Connecticut State University .......ME • MA • NH • RI • VT

Supply Chain and Logistics Management [F]
  Central Connecticut State University .......ME • MA • NH • RI • VT

Surgical Neurophysiology
  University of Connecticut ........................ME • MA • NH • RI • VT

Teacher Leadership [F]
  Central Connecticut State University .......ME • MA • NH • RI • VT

Doctoral Programs

History (Canadian-American)
  University of Maine ................................VT

Social Work
  Southern Connecticut State University .......ME • MA • NH • RI • VT

CAGS Programs

Adult Learning
  University of Connecticut ........................VT

Education Specialist

Instructonal Technology
  University of Maine ................................RI • VT
  University of Connecticut .........................RI

Graduate Certificates

Clinical Mental Health Counseling
  Southern Connecticut State University ..........VT

School Counselor
  Southern Connecticut State University ..........RI

School Library Media Specialist
  Southern Connecticut State University ..........ME • MA

Women’s and Gender Studies
  Southern Connecticut State University ..........VT

View complete list of programs on our website at nebhe.org/tuitionbreak under “Find a Program.”

[F]: Program offered under Flexible Policy to residents of all other states.